
I LEGAL NOTICES
JUDGE OF PROBATE

SALE
STAT]-* OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Jil Probute Court.

Burt lt. Bryant, as administrator of
the CHtate of N. K. Bryant, deceased,
und individually, Plaintiff,

vu.
John G. Bryant, William J. Bryant,

Thomas Turner Bryant, T. Stühes
Bryant, Vienna V. Eudes, Kosa Mul-
li'.vln. George Clayton Bryant, Luther
Bryant, Patron Johnsen, Ü. Bryant.
Daniel Bryant, Lee Bryant and Sam¬
uel Jones, Defendants.

In accordance with an order of sale
heroin granted by the Probate
Court, dated tho 3rd day of Novem¬
ber, 1915, I will sell, on salesdny in"
December next, being Monduy, De-
comber ß, 1915. between tho usual
hours of publie Hale, in front of the
Court House in City bf Anderson, S.
C., for cash, purchaser to pay oxtra
for deed and stamps, that certain
pioco, parcel or tract of lund situate
In Anderson County, in the State
aforesaid, on wutera of 18 Mile Creek/1
adjoining Calhoun Brock. Wayne
Fant and other, containing forty-one
mid one-fourth (41 1-4/ acres, and be¬
ing the samo lnnd conveyed to the
said N. K. Bryant hy Joseph J| Fret-
well by deed dated Suptembor '¿'.i,
1905, recorded in «aid oillce In Bodk
D-4, page 390;

W. P. Nicholson,
Probate Judge.

Nov. 3, 1915.
Il-17-ltaw3w.

JUDGE OF PROBATE
SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Farmers and Merchants Bank,
Plaintiff,

Vb.
Sam Simpson, Clarenco Simpson

and The Bank of Anderson, Defend¬
ants.
Pursuant to un order of salo grant¬ed herein I will sell on aalcBday In

DocemborT 1915, In front of tho Court
House in tho City ot Anderson, S. C.,
during the usual hours of sale thu
real estate described aa follows, ? to
wit:
Air that certain tract, parcel, or

portion of land in (Savannah. Town-
alilp, State and County aforesaid, con¬
taining nlnoty-ono and 88-100 acres,
hounded on the north by lands of
Nathan Williams nnd Mrs. E. A.
Glenn, on tho south by lonah of H. Mi
Holland, on the east by lands of John
( '. Pruitt, on tho west by landa of J.
ff. Wright and others, it being tho
same land conveyed to-Sam-Simpson,
and Clarenco Simpson by deed dated
April," 1914;
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay

oxtra for papers and stamps.
W. P, Nicholson,

1 Judge bf Probate, as '.. .

, Special Referee:
11-17-ltawSw.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court of Common Plena.

wimcon T,. Harrison, in his own
right nnd as administrator ot the en¬
late of Estelle Berry Harrison, dc-1
ceased, Plaintiff,

VB.
Joe Berry Acker, Cora Brown, Rob¬

ert will lams and Annie Williams, De¬
fendants.
Pursuant to an order of sale grant¬

ed by the court in tho abOvo entitled
action,. I will sell bn sal esday in De¬
cember, next, 101b, In front, of the
court house, in the City of Ahderson,
S. C., during tho usual hours of salo,*
at public auction, to the highest bid¬
der, on tile terms specified below, the
following described real estate;

1. All that certain lot of land sit¬
uate in tho City or Anderson, county
and State- above named, containing
one-fourth ot an acre, more Gr loss,
bounded on tho North by, property of
the estato of Jno. E. F^opPs, deceas¬
ed, on thé East by Towers street, on
.thOiSouth by extension of River Btroet,
nnd on. tho West by landa of Andy
Simpson, lt being the samo-lot con«
veyed by A. P. Coter to Estelle Berry
by deed dated Oct; 29, 1902, and re¬
corded in R. M. C. office for Anderson
county in Book BBBB,page 174.

2. All. that certain lot of -land sit¬
uate tn the City-Ot Andersen, In the
Staia and county aforesaid, on tho
North Bide of Thomas street, and ex-
tending'.-along said-street for a dis¬
tance o| 52.foot; thence tu a. northerly
direction for a distance of 101.2 feet;
thence in castwardly direction for o
distance ot 51.S feet; thence In a
southwardly direction for a distance,
of 103.1 feet to. Thomas street, and,
being known aa Lot No. 18 according j.fe a plat made by DeCamps and Cun¬
ningham Vilich la bf record lb.tho: Ri
:M. C. 'bfflco' for.'Anderson' county in
Book GGGG. page 208, and being tho
oamo loi.! .that .waa conveyed by J. M.'
Evans te .Estelle ; Berry bydeed dated
June 2?, "1908, and.recorded in R. M.'
C. Office' fdr Anderson county in Book
JJJJ, Pftge.BôO,

3. AiPtbbt -certäln^lot^bf land e,lt-
uato in-the City cf. Ândoàbn,- in the
.State atid "cbbiity aforesaid, and being
tin Ne*y. street, extending along said

v;atretitv<br*"à^âtttBcà.. *f «i.fr- fe*V;r thenbe ru}Ä
tien for>a dWsnce «bf . -IMA .'..?. téet; 1
thence in a Westerly direction for- a.
distance of 51.8 féotr -thence in . a*
nbrtbly direction for a distance ot
10i:2. feet to à beginningcomer, and"
bounded by lands of Eather Garri¬
son ¿nd others, and being known on
plat tts Lot No.: 13, and having ouch
?motfa* aiid'<distancos aa will appear
.by référence, to ; the same" which ia
recorded in R, M. C, omeo for Ander¬
son county in Book GGGG. page ¿38,
ned boing the samo lot that wac con-

veyed to Estelle Berry Harrison by
J. M. Evans by deed dated Dec. 1, 1909,
and recorded in the EU M. C. office for
Anderson county lu Dook MMMM,
pose 48.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser

to pity extra for stamps and papera.
\V. P. Nicholson.

Judgo of Probate aa Special Referee.
November 17, 1915. ll-17-2t-ltaw

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

Court of Common Pleas.
Frank A.. Dickson, et al, adminis¬

trator, Plaintiffs,
against

Mrs. Mattie L. Dickson, et al, De-
fendantB.
Pursuant to an order-of salo grant¬

ed in tho above- styled muse. I will
»ell at publie outcry, during tho usual
hours of public Hale, in front of the
Court lioiibe nt Anderson, ¡S C., on
salcsday in Decombor. 1915, the fol¬
lowing described tracts of land, to-
wit:
Tract No. 1: All that certain tract

of land situate in Fork Township,
Anderson County, South Carolina,
containing one hundred and forty-flvo
ucroa, more or less, bounded hy lands
of Ellis Whitfield, s. ll. Whitfield, J.
P. Holcomb, tract No. 2, and others;
lt being the same tract shown as lot
No. 1 on plat of C. C. Myers dearing
dato Nov. ll. 1915.
Tract No. 2: That certain tract

aftuato In Fork Township, Anderson
County, South Carolina, containing
ono- hundred and on« and four-fifths
acroe,,moro or less, bounded by J. B.
.Herring, J. B. Holcomb, tract No. 1
abovo .-described, and : J. L. O. Whit-
ilold; It being tho same tract Bhown
Onr.pmt of C. C. Myers dated Nov. ll,
1915

). will nek for bidB on these tracts
separately and also combined together
r.n a whole. If th rt" highest hld on tho
property as a wholo exceeds tho sum
of tho hiphcat bids on tho two sep¬
árate tracts, tho bid on tho property
as a¡ whole" will bo accepted; but
should'tho'bum of the highest bids on
tho two ceparute tracts exceed tho
highest bid on tho property as a
whole, tho bids on the two »;ept»rate
tracts will be accepted. Plats of this
property may he seen by calling at
tho ofllco of Watkins & Prince, attor¬
neys. Terms cash, purchaser to pay
extra for papers ami revenue stumps.

-. w/P. Nioholson,
Judge of Probate^afl¡¿Special Referee.
Nov. 16, 1915.

tl-17-ltaw-3w.

JUDGE j OJF ;PROBATE I
SALE

. i -.y.v ..«.:»<<! ^-ï'vTTrr-«, .

STATE. OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j i
I ANDERSON COUNTY. t

Court of Common Pleas. i
Mrs. C. J. Alexander,' Plaintiff,; I.

VB, >

"W. N. Walkerand others,"Defend;ants. - .v*'
lu obedience, to ,;.u. oilier of »nie

granted herein I will .sell on salcsday
in J)ecembor, 19JG, in front ot' the
Court HoUap, liv Cbc City ot Anderson,
S, c., durlng'4-úsujü hours ot sil^' the
real estate described as fol lo we, tb
wu:;. ?-.

1. Ono lot on Clinkscales Street
¡bought of Cromer facing eighty-five
(85) feet on said CUnkscales ; Street
and runninar liaok one hundred SH'\
fifteon (IIB) feet, bV-ug. in shapo a
parollogram and tho two buildings
thereon. '; v

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to poy
extra for papers and stamps.

W. P. Nicholson,
Probate* Judge as

Special Faforee.
Il-17'ltaw3w.

Kill Wild Onions.in November..
The secret ot the vitality of the ?w!ld'

onion lies in the two sorts ot under¬
ground bulbs. Each plant produces
ono iorgo! bulb which gorminateB..' Jothé" >H and four or; five small', enes
whitA start growth In th© springy ,Late-: fall plowing, followed; 'tyf.carly spring plowing and planting-the'
infested land to some clean cultivated
crop destroys the wild onion, pest by
ktlljng both sorts of bulbs af tho
growth from tbem appears and ;bflforo
they have had a chanco to multiply.
Tito fall plowing itíhould be deep; and
eoro. iShould; be taken to completely
bury all- green tops .of the bniqov-If
vfcry moch .top growth has been -made,
a harrow, run bofprc, the plow will
facilitate tho thorough covering of
the tops.. .,

Another interesting and valuablo
point about tho wild onion is that
the spring bulb* rarely produce
heads',..consequently;, if tho Ihïoatotl
land is plowed in the foll, a .spring
oat crop ! practically free of .onions
can \ alwayà' sèfcured. But « for"com-
pl>',o eradication of tho onion, both
fall and spring -plowing 1B necessary
and November la the beat time to do
the fall work. u liW¡

. :

; ¡ HEAD STUFFED FROW. ; x
CATARRH OR A COlj) ;i

; l Say* Cfteam Applied In iîosirtis '

i

instant relief-r-no ^walting. Your
«Ipggéd nostrfis openri&Mîtp; th* nir
passages of your hood blear "«AdjWaL«átt breathe freely. No moro bawjtipg;;?snuffing, blowing, headache, dryneas.
,N.o strafing for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh dls%ppearo¿. ú¿..Get a email bettie of Ely's Cream
Balm from, your dvussW S«ow* - Apply
a little ot this fragrant^ anttsëptlc,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen¬
etraba through overy air pa»3ago of
the head, soothes tho lana^a^'^-üt'swollen, mucous membrane tuidlmaet
¡comos instantly.

lt's Just fine. Don't stay staffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.

MANY DESCi
REPORTS O
FOUGHTAB
Borung Nov. 23.-The fighting

around Loo« where thc British HUC-
ceedcd in capturing a part of the
foremost position» of too Germanlines in September 1J »till tho sub-
Jen, of deácriptlvc re ve rts in th»i.
proas. Ono of. tf.'.o imqst animated of
such descriptions is from tho pei of
Bernhard KeUerjnapni known In
America as tho author of "Tho Tun¬
nel."
He suy.s that alter ¿Our days of

inconceivably heavy artillery fire tho
British began a ga» attack on tho
morning of September 2D. Four Dev
parato wavos of gan, alternately white
and dark gray, were blown forward
toward tho Gorman lines; and at tie
same time the British artillery wus
hurling gas bombs upen the Os¬
mans. Tho latter coughed and held
their ground ns long as ihey could,but many foll, unable to resist the
fumes.' In tho midst of all thia tv.«
Germans wero preparing for i^o ex¬
pected infantry attack. Finally tho
British , appeared, emerging suddenly
aa If frein nowhere, behind a cloud
of gas, wearing masks. Tliuy camd¬
on in Chick lines and storming col¬
umns. Tho first linc-of the..attack¬
ers -was quickly'* shot down by the
{.'all of rifle and machine gun bul¬
lets that rained upon them from tho
shattered German, trenches;. tho
hand grenades especially wroughtterrible havoc, tome of them cuttingdown £i$ or cigat ouen. Tho dead
and wouitàed .sncn lay like' p. wall
bsfore the Gorman position . T..c sec¬
ond and third lines of English suf¬
fered the same fate It was estimated
that the number of .British killed be¬
fore thia, German division, .alene
reached:8,000 to 10,000.
Thc fcunlh lino of attackers, how¬

ever, finally ¿lucceedtd In overrun¬
ning ti,.o decimated front lino of Ger¬
mans, who stood' by their guns to tho
very last; those of them who had not
lallen were made prisoners. Not one
of them returned to tell what hap¬pened in tilla terrific fighting. On
tho neighboring front, too, the Brit¬
ish succeedt.. in breaking the Ger¬
man first position; and gained here
from 500 to 2,000 yards of grounu.
Art. tho second German position, where
their reserves were in waiting, the
attack was' completely checked. The
f1gating Mo3t Gcniething of it* fierce¬
ly^ 3 ts' thc : fAitoTUoon 'waned; and
Sv .*/ -..ber 25 ended, wibi kaud^to-
?hij X grenade attacks during the
night and regained a part of the
lost ground.- -' ...

Tho British renewed tho next morn¬
ing their attempts td break throughthe German linea. "They tried -with
quite' new tadtlcs^-ci.*, rather;' with
Trery old tactic* that, aro mit of dat«
in this*Avar. It 'was a 'thihg' whalljunexpected; and ibe t'Laff ofllccre'loöTt'
ed on with, opon-anouthoi woadcir.
Shortly before noon it wasTctoervei
that the British thickly maried ant
in-, eahelon formation, of clgiA rank';
wore: advancing- from Leos, to attack
uti. Their artillery wa<» sending dowi
ci hal» of shells to-bea. open a pat!
for..these storming masses.- At thc
same timo the enemy moulted artil¬
lery, In broad day light, rode up U
tako mp a position upon ! hill 70 ; ti
the vast oí Lieos,'wnich is noU'inj
raero than a slight, elevation In. th«
landscape hardly noticed In ridlaj
aorcsd tho Welds. The batterie:
wero carrying1'bridge material wit]
them to enable them to make croùa
Ings over trenches and- natural ob
structioccB ..- SUB more-one QÏ tw<
moan ted cavalry, regiments were cb
served-on tLfc. plain far to the rear
^'Eignt ranks of-.Infantry; nummo

artillery; cavalry th the baok'^rcund-
that was too much!' A,veritable bat
tie plan, of a pnst age, ^tho produc
ot a mind in ita dotage an;A a hal!
'century behind tho tunea! Common
ders of armlet* get out ot date .in ou
time J as. rapidly an Inventions* on
^elenco» '.íwhere í iho dessen.-,ytaugb
by-this war te that tl.:e lives of s ol cl
it rn .mould ho ??entrusted Only to' th
most modern, THO most .clastic, an
most highly endowei minds.-tho ve^pick of a nat lon 's best 1talents Th
Englteh should have sent fmok the!
old celtbhoiefl to'takei^.taTgo of cote
miUnlcatlone;;.', »?' ...'

^Splendidly,::, with admlirable 'com
agc-, thti English troops 'came fe;
ward to tho attack.- Tray, wei
young, were no decoratiois, :i th«
carried out-with :blind courage wlu
their senile comiiiander)¡ oriered-
and thU3 in a period of mortars, mi
chine .guns, and ,thc telephone. The
behavior' won splendid, but all tl
mora pitlablo . waa the breakingtheir attack. ??

"The eight-rftiiks. columns, ./befo]
thoy. ¡md .advanced ten. pacen, got;int
our mixed fire of rifles, mnc.'.ttiio gunand OTtUlóry-^all at ;thw» eaU,óf tl
telephone. Our batteries, were on
awaiting the signal. ' Hts English e;cei.itacy was not prepared for tht
Prt^b, reserves' were put into1 actio
only, io hf mowed, ^own' bj*" t'So^OTOsfiró: from our machine guns".!-./,4' finBardah'' ntCTjnted artillery .: bad
Wretched end; it-not only got Into t:
range"of our machine guns,'tout at tl
same time our heavy mortar*v:{calh
yb. fólótmóae) raked M so rapidly ni
thq&tighly that ihó¡ their dti s cv<
have tínie to limber tbrtr gunn; ,Y>
cavalry regiments - wetting In' '. t

^^01*»''Vi'CITOOIAX °

Best th in g for ' con Blipatton. eo
stomachy laxy tiver and plugs!
bowels. .Stopft a nick headache aime
st 'once. Gives a most thorough' a:
satisfactoryflushing--no'i?-fcaJw,;;Vattise a. *?? Keeps y r.Ur, system cleanse
sweet 1and ;yboIesórae^-~H, H.* Wei'?j^W^bmmik^ Ciry, Bta»; \*rii?
"I find Cltrolnx tho beat. laxative
erar «sad. Boes' dot '^rtpevno t
pleasant after-offecta." Sold ovei

F BATTLES
OUNDLOOS
background for lt:« order to attack
wem greened wltli r.ome salvos of
heavy «abres from their scabbards.
That ended tho battle. The attack
broke down ia front of our wire en-
teaiglements.
"An-enormous number of dead lay

before our trenches . Tile
enemy-it iPftscu for the two days be¬
fore thia German division alone-
amounted, at n low ce-limate. to 20,-
000 men."

,The lesson that Kelleriuann thinks
i/:.ould bo learned from the..fighting
here is u$bt "war is net a sport la thc
hands o£ a dozen privileged dMotant-
es." ....

* *+ TIM: CITADEL *
*.. *

v

Class .baske t ball haá tecoma, very
popular tills, year and two Bertas of
«ames have been arran&ed between
tho different classes. The winningclass of .the first «cries. i¿ to play tho
winning -team of the second for tao
class championsbin. The firs* series
is about Over and the standing' of the
teams ls given below: '.

;?. w ; t.
Sophomores.. .. ... .. '» ...

Senior«..., '.. .. .. .,.. .f 1
Frcshm'cnj..... .*.".'. .'.., t .1 1
Junior»...'.,'. ... ,0 .2
A large

'

"number ,ot gool' players
have been discovered dr'Hag. these-
games, apd with tho early practice
that is being secured through thesa
games, we expect to develop a cham¬
pionship'team.
The football team has bteh under¬

goingà very strenuous practice since
bbl* defoai'ôî 6 to Ó by the University
ot Florida,' and we expect to win
the stato'-ehamplonshl'p by defeating
Carolina on Thursday. Tile corpaof cadet';, Tho Citadel sponsors, and
a large humber of local enthusiasts
will make Sae trip to Columbia on
Thursday to' help tho team win.

The; Bible ckisëes have;'bom or¬
ganised '.bud meet regularly every
Sunday'- morning. The Citadel will
hold ilts (dsual open meeting tomor¬
row liigbty and a large crowd of vis¬
itors, is expected. Dr. Potent of Waka
Forest .Win .'deliver tho add rc SH, and
specialmusic ha3 been arranged- for

Tho-; Teguiûr aemi-monthly mess
the occasion'?".
hall hop Wtts' held Friday nigh* . About
forty coobina were present, also,numerous/Vtaga. >

"

.'ProparatlöRS are ?being made for a
large1 Thanksgiving danco which will,
be hold tíeo'émber 3rd. ..Á largetfauniber" of visitors are ex--
pected for ltiJo dance, :nnd- everyone
expects 'té*íbavel'0 ^wonderful time.A "4largeanumber ' j d'fJ cadets .-. 'are
training »'for ihe>'annual relay race
which will-'bè held in Charleston De-;
comber SUhc- Thla¿raco is composed bf
teams of 2<l- men each; from the Col¬
lege of Charleston ; Porter Military,
academy, .Sregoria.n school and - the
Y;-''.MC.'.' Cv<- Awr-Tlao Citadel teams
have won 'tthe race for the past six.
years,' andt/*rb 'expect ;to. not only win
tho ilftaoa mllflQraeo tills year, but, tobreak tito recoid. aa; well. -.

Objects of Ch'irtty.
Space and: copies of his'p&'jcr go to

:n alee up the newspaper ma ns entire
stock lu trade. These two are, all
iLat ho has .tb offer for. Salb to'.tbo:
public, and no one- baa as/yet-given
any sort ot satisfactory reasons why.he should evcr.be asked by. anyone to
donate thurn.

'

í -i ?'.
One thing newspaper people will

never be ablento understand ls why
any person will walk into a newspa¬
per office and.make himseU.or-herself
an object of charity and in iist. upavi
what they we i 10 disdain to i sk for In
any^other.BUop oB place ot,-buBlnass,in,the town. r Thé principle .'is the,, winoIn the nc .vapaper o Oleo a-a jn-.the' dry
gooda atore, the ;;voc.eryr ; tbs. drug',-store, and what a great .many peopleneed ia to .recogniseit os.,the sarac\and get oft"- the newspaper list.;.
Advertising- ijäftj^jme newspaperls for sale, not.: to give away, ¡It' baa

a.. certain value ,In Itself t.iat makes
lt worth moneys- "popjes ;of the- news»'
paper are for^iàle-xrnot t$.give-away'.If they, aro worth vheA-Ing, they, ; oro
worth- the oxceediniyy small priceaèked toe them. ''

vThe public, ó? at.lcaát.a lfirgá por¬
tion .of lt, hhs bénie very, erroneous
Ideas 'about these matters, and lt ls
but just to the, newspaper ¿¡blk ü'jnt
their ideaa be <mr*^ted in 'ncçb.rà'aacewith tho sams.business principles" that
prevail in ah other . business estab¬
lishments.-
In a vast .majority of cases thia

geaerous charity-Vb .thc part of the
newspapers Is blissfully, token for
granted, and-tho papers- liberality,1a
abused, ^b^t'-.i.'^aicb .bj.,purely a
ta>*or: is a^ceptsd ns;;á. matter of.
course, and .what (ahpbid -b^/renúestR
^ro conchen ns demands. r -, ; .

When tho^ courtesy.; han bcon 'per--formed there '-. -appreciation
and more ¡ óí ten dis^tlstací.lon--g<m-'erally. silence., ;« a.,

The,, result ip%.mapjti othor town»
and cities <"ia that, a hap has been
put upon -all--fi<B>-.-'Si'ttbllciiy,'' no mat¬
ter what-its objoct-bven uppn ch
aotteeavv In theso cities such fav
aa the press bestows aro pro

'

appreciated and *fÄued.--Tho POu
lístate "

"Wliat do yb'j think of tho. Dauber's
landBonpbst" /;.'. .?? -.'v ,: '^Ê^^^R.'Well, nature eertttlnly can't ac¬
cuse him ot < pjagarlsm."--BostonTranscflpt.

; St: ?.«.'.ünefe^ns^..'Bb. kSerful about:t^btji^aUnélo; Eben "even. ^ea;ybn^eV,'nan ls wrongv xDo chances áie dat
lie knowed it befo' you,"-WasMiig
on Star

Refused to Desert
Wounded Serbians.

Lady Paget
La,ay Paget lins become OHO oí thor1

heroines of tho war, because in th|iface of capturo hy Bulgarians a$;IJckub in Serbia, 0ic. refused to. des¬sert the wounded Serbian soldiers ai'
her hospital in order to escapothe}-
[conquerors. TJjro story has boen fcnii
irrm tho Balkans that lier husband^learning, tho Bulgarim, would soon',
take the place, hurried t¿oro in.n fas^automobile. , !
"We owo too much to these wounded-

men to leave thom when they most"
need us," Ehe replied, and b.o left
without lief. .

Spiders Work for a Living.
According to tho November Popu¬lar Science Monthly and World's Ad¬

vance, there is a colony of -200 spr-'
ders in Hoboken, N, J., which start
work and stop work when the whistle
blows. They are probably tho mo3l'
indispensable workmen in one of the
largest surveying instrument íaoto-j .]rles In. öliis country. It iB their.duty:to spin the delicate thread which Is
¡used for the cross-hairs to mark the;!exact center of,tho object lens in.tb'ei
surveyor^ telescope.... ...
Tho spiders produce fnly during-[ August and September, In

. that ibne;/they spin thousanda^of yards of webjwhïcù; ip; wound, apon-.metal framés'Ai
apd stored..away .until. needed,
few. jy.e.éks¡agq; tag.^entiro colony, tó^
no apparent reason, went on a, t'trikeEyerybo^y. ;waa. worried (UntiL--;.tl"/órowoman'.'^^t. tKe **spider's," ait
patient óoasln'g, jlnálly. Iriduçed the*:
to begin .spinning;again.

Spider web ls J .thc only suitable
material syefc discovered^, for tho eros's^'!hairs oí surveying instruments. AÍ:M
most., invisible 'aa thisi fiber 'is. to tm)inaked bye, it is brought up. in th'i?-
powerful. lenses of the telescope gathe oizb of a mans tlilumb, so th :..
all defects, if there -happened. toY.bfeti
any, would be. magnified ",to; suchdegree that the web would be usó£¡less. liuman hair has been, tried/
But-.when .magnified it has tho ap*;,parent : dimensions ot-" a rough-hewn;'lamp-post. ¡Monjpver,: human..Clair; is-:
transparent, and cross-hairs mast bc
opaque, <.
A spider- "pt work" dangles In the

¡air by Its Invisible thread, the lipperfraino whirled in the hands of ;', -i.
girl. The girl first .-pine"es tho spider,
on her hand until the protruding endbf the thread ï.ua become attached'/;'VvTien.the spider attempts to léàpIto,,tho .grupnd,,. this- «nb!, ls "quickly at»-r
.tacked to thc* center /ot , the ?whirling
frame., .ijndiyàa ;^ie spider pay's out ;jt^rfáa.VfrOm 'Its^pou;cb,;,'tr,ii8 Une iswrapped around tbe'vfràhie. ; Several.;nundred (ée\ .of, thredd can bo \\ro+xno\-qû-îr6n\ a s\)\ûoY Iii ono time : ltisl$irocí»U te estimate Just jïovr^ roanyithjiusanu'. yards of fabo ajre'-nsbd. bythia/,'cOmpapy'..in '^^4,'Jv,ear.TTnby prd-$Í¿V thousands of surveying -iijslro-meifts'yg§rlyi'au.'d hetWcbn six inches-and "".ono foot .'of' spider web' gp Intofeach'--.'" '';.-; '': .- ..'. ..\. Thé 1 spiders, are kept In .'.o' largeroora,; under' H'So supervision, of three
girls and a forewoman^. When .not
spinning', the little, .workmen-"dre
placed In. a large woodeu cago. Biles
.aro tho chief, artlclo of diet.

MUST BELIEVETT
When Weli-Known Andeftool

People Tell It So Plainly.
When public endorsement». ia¿ rr, adc 1

by a; representative .citlsen of Anders ]eon the proof ls positive, r.Yoiiiihuetjbelieve it. Read this testimony* Evory
sufferer of kidney bàekaôhe, every
pian,*1 woman :.-'-or->«hil^^:with;l-'Sidney jtrouble. wHl';dó .weil tb read the roi-;lowing: .. ¡

Wi Úterold, cdrpèntér/ IBO ;Towèr ISt.. Anderten, says:
' "I' had

ache and other kldáoy ailments. Pa
sh'et np through *by leih» when I wi

ar contiñúal thirst and »av^ seemed
abio to quench lt., Sometimes I waa J
SO álzt? that î was afraid".io. go .upjw/a nullding för fear bf. failing.1 Wno|||»..ot:.Donn's Kidney Pills. î, Ï
sûrno .at Evans* pharmacy and
nndb;nV<?. feat bo^er right awayvboxes complete??, cured me,"

Prlbó¿:Éuc, at all deniers,' .; Don't |simply ask for a kidney remedy-gotDosi's'\.Kidney, pill*-the :'nanio ..'that jIr. Gerold had. S'ostbr-lÜlburn "

., Buffalo, N. T. '

ïn
Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Telia why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate
In lt before-breakfast.

Headache-of any kind, is.caused ¡1 jauto-lntoxtcation-which means «oíi-
poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons
celled toxius, sucked into the blood,
through lite lymph ducts, excite the
heart, which pumpa, the blood 'so fast
that it congests in the smaller arteries
and vein» of the head producing vio¬
lent, throbbing pain and distress, call¬
ed headaches^ You. become nervous,
despondent, sick, feverish and miser¬
able, your meals söur and almost
nauseate you. Then you resort, to
¡ucctanillde, aspirin or the; bromides
which temporarily relieve but do not
rid thy blood of these irritating tox¬
ins.
A glass of hot water w.itb a tea-

poimd of limestone phosphate. It is
drank before breakfast for awhile,
will not only wash these poisons from
your system and euro you. of head-
laches but will clcanoo, purify and
freshen the entire alimentary canal.
Ask your pharmacist for a quarter

pound of IiemstonO phosphate. It. is
inexpensive, harmless ns sugar, and
ulinoBt tasteless, except for a sour¬
ish twinge which Is not unpleasant.-

If you aren't feeling your-.bestt lt
tongue is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul .breath, pr., have colds,¡indigestión, djUloUsnsHS, constipation¡'dr sour, o'Cid. stomach, begin tho phos-
phatcd hot water euro to rid your
system of - toxins »und poisons.

lierait» aré quick" and it is claimed
'that those-' who continue to flush outI tko.-Etoinach, liver and bowels every
tmorning -nevon- have any headache or
know/' a mlaeriiblo moment

A Horse Sold For
Fifty CeoTs

Mr.iXJ. M. Buohanon on jSouth
j Main' [Btj advertised in The ln-
télltgëncèr-".ahoise for sale.

! l-ronrthe different persons who,1
responded to the adi he sold the.

..horse at a satisfactory -price.
You would." hare í á hard limo ;'
.conylnjClng'.Mr; 'Bucbaúon." that
th^p^pleiití-. Anderson' andVAn-derso^'-cop'hty^:'dld',:ilot.'rend' The I
Intelligencer. || !

I ThÍ3ÍtíoÍ0év'btóü'gnt'morp thánV *

à lí^tfulollar to the setter but '

it OÚÍ& cost bim 'Atty¿ "cents to
{flnd¿S^bu1^^.vV-.'cV.. -, y ?

?r-'- <. v ; .31 : .' . vi ^Ï.,VJToMimPis the most
convenient iHiel'i'Ö1^^!
had.
And it is. the - cheapery

too when the least bit of thought
arad.attention ir.«jîven it

Try I i$, for;^hile> and
yon will like it. There are many
.satisfied users j,pf -ças ¿jn I Ajao^iv
fpo.,.;

heat thc bath room «wHfa.
. ^ . ...

Color Co.
132 Norih Main Street*

647.

Holiday
Suggestions
While stocks are cpm-ipÍQt^and you have ample

time, "drop in here and select
your Xmas gifts. We sug¬
gest for this week:

BraceletWatches,and
Watches for Ladies,

; Genie and Boysrr-'
Priced from $2.«£r
to $5.00.

Keep your eye on our, win-
-/dow from now tili Xmas.

ESTEB§ '

I HK HIAMO.su UrtANU,
I.aül,-*! A*li Jour PrNIW fur
i'lil-el.cJ.trr'* Uliit-iona UJT.iid
I'ilU in KrU tu» Cold t M.'..c

lcd *nt!t niuo RiWico.
Iirr. Dpjf of yourli.-, ÖN»VA' J i' < un r. I'.,: / of your v

\ lu. ¿V IIIAMHNU UltA Nit PlfXtt, for CC

.?.V-r soi o öy Dçwiaisïsroh»

SAGE AND SULPHUR I
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

!it;s Grandmother's
Restore ' Color,

and Thickness.

Rein© to

Hair that loses Its color andr lustre,
or when" lt. fades, turn» gray, dull and
lifeless; ls caused by a lack of sulphurin tho hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of iSage Tea' and Sul¬
phur to keep her lochs dark and beau¬
tiful, and ' t h o UHands "pf women and
men Who valúo ~that¿erven color, that
beautiful dark shade of hair 'which ls
sr» attractive, use only this..old-timerecipe. ,-. fNowadays we get .this famous mix¬
ture by asking at ¿¿y drug store for
a 50. cent; bottle *of j'wyèthtyfilàgo and
Sulphur jj Compound,".whichV'. darkensthe hair" so naturally, so evenly, that
nobody^ can* possiblyi tell it has been
applied:,'Uefcldea,; .It ialies off dandruff,stops ^)j> UoliHiç '.:and falling hair.
You jjist 'dampen'a' .Bpongb'.- or soft
bruen.' with lt and draw thia, throughyou&ht&y- taking.,onoj\strand at%ujB»ieM Bj..-^brnj^i|h& «%y hair

^Ù^S^^y^pSm fíind Sul¬
phur ls that^efíidoB beautifully dark¬
ening the ho^r Vitter a fo^r^.öppllca-U.onsv.lt ;ftj[sp'; beings Jiaçtfvjljo gloss

pji^^r^^t^itt^^i^arance

tío.
No.
Kc.;:
No.
No.
No.
No.
Nb.

'

ARRIVALS
SI^.N, «......«-v-.-».*.. ..7.:35 A. M.
33....,V. ,V 0:3,5. A. M;
.35. ¿, ;..... «... A. M.sr.v/.-i... tte.. .v; iMM p. M.

39.w^;".... 3:40 frat.41.*,..^,^^»;>Vi... 6:00 P. M.
43.;................. 8:25 P. M..io; v ;% :v; V.:.ÏOÏ2O :P.M.

DKPAIIT fJRES
NO.
INO.
Ko.
Üb,;
No.
No.
No.
Nd."-

30....
82;'.,,
34,..,
36...,
88.,.,
40.....
42...,
44.-..:,

. 6:25 A. M.
............... 8:25 A. M.

. 10:30.Aî M;
......,........12;10 P. M.

. 2:30 P, Sf.
............... 4:50 P. M.
..,;.\->......... '7:20 P. M.
:.yS*.V.9:15 P. M.

? Wi* â**>c£/ rt -bà-rr

To and r föm the
r^0RTH,; SOUTH»!

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 6 . . ; 3Í37 Pi M.
Arrives:

No: 2 t v^^ ¿ i 4 5 A^Mr
information; Sehediïîfes^
rates, etc., prbmjgtveki


